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Cyclammina canceilata Brady shows marked varia
tions of diameter and thickness in Holocene sediments 
from depths of 500 m to more than 3,500 m in the 
Peru-Chile Trench area. The mean diameter increases 
consistently to a maximum of 5 m m at 2,000 m. Fluc
tuations between 4 and 5 mm follow from 2,000 lo 
3,500 m, and a decreasing trend characterizes deeper 
samples. The mean thickness increases steadily down
ward to about 3,500 m where a slight decrease sets in. 

Using mean diameter, thickness, and a ratio between 
both, populations of this study can be characterized as 
to depth zones. Thus, small and relatively thick forms 
appear at about 500 m; larger and proportionally thin
ner forms live deeper than 1,000 m; large but rela
tively thick specimens characterize depths of about 
2,000 to 3,500 m; and somewhat smaller and thicker 
ones are typical for depths below 3,500 m. 

Temperature may be the principal factor affecting 
size, because it increases markedly to about 2,000 m — 
which coincides with the greatest size change in the 
populations. In deeper water other factors may play a 
role. Oxygen, salinity, and nitrate values do not show 
significant trends. Pressure alone is not directly in
volved, because off southern California similar size 
variations occur in different depth zones. 

Electron microscopy of benthic calcareous Foraminif-
era reveals the presence of a calcite layer on both ex
ternal and internal lest surfaces. This layer is analo
gous to the calcite crust which has been reported on 
external surfaces of planktonic Foraminifera. The crust 
was observed on two granular-walled species, Nonio-
iiella scapha and Nonionella iiiiocenica, and on two 
radial-walled species, Cancris indicus and Bolivina 
spissa. On these four species, the crust is a very thin 
layer which occurs only on specimens from the greater 
depth ranges. Where no crust is present, test surfaces 
of granular- and radial-walled species have different 
appearances at high magnifications. However, crusts 
may cause surfaces on both groups to appear similar. 
On the radial-walled species Bolivina argentea, crust is 
noticeable on specimens from shallow water and be
comes progressively thicker, reaching a maximum 
thickness of more than 4 /i at the lower end of the 
depth range. Specimens of B. argentea from a low ox
ygen environment have thinnc? crusts than specimens 
from a normal environment of the same depth. The 
crust is not a postmortem feature because it is found 
on specimens which have absorbed a rose bengal stain. 
The crust is generally thicker on early than on late 
chambers, indicating its probable secondary origin. 
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GEOLOGIC SIGNIFICANCE OF Prunopyle Titan C A M P B I i.i. 

AND CLARK 

The radiolarian Prunopyle titan Campbell and Clark 
has been shown by Ingle to be an index of the upper 
Miocene in California. Its greatest abundance is within 
the upper Mohnian of southern California where it oc
curs with sinistrally coiled populations of Globigerinu 
pachyderma (Ehrenberg) , a cold-water index. In 
deep-sea cores from high latitudes, Prunopyle titan has 
an upper stratigraphic limit within what is termed by 
some authors the "Gauss Normal Magnetic Epoch" 
and a bot tom limit below what has been termed the 
"Gilbert Reversed Magnetic Epoch." The range of 
Prunopyle titan is below the zone of Pterocanium 
prismatium Riedel; the latter is considered to be an 
index of the Pliocene. 

In land sections, K-Ar dates indicate that the upper 
limit of Prunopyle titan is about 9-10 m.y. before the 
present; in deep-sea cores the upper stratigraphic level 
of P. titan is equated with an age of about 3 m.y. or 
less. At least three upper Miocene radiolarians are as
sociated with P. titan in both its occurrences in deep-
sea cores and in the upper Miocene of southern Cali
fornia. N o Pliocene radiolarian indices occur in the 
P. titan zone of deep-sea cores. If the paleomagnetic 
record of deep-sea cores is correctly related to that of 
volcanic rocks, and the radiometric dates of the latter 
are valid, the radiometric dates for the later Tertiary 
marine section of California are about three times too 
old. 
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T H R T I A R Y ['"oRAMINIFliRAI P A L E O E C O I . O O Y AND BlO-
STRATlGRAPin OF PARI Ol OREGON CONTINENTAL 

MARGIN 

Several thousand I'eet of late Tertiary marine sedi
ments crop out across Hecela Bank on the central Ore
gon shelf. Rock samples from two east-west profiles 
(44' '05' and 44° 10' N ) have yielded large, well-pre
served foraminiferal faunas. The stratigraphic sequence 
of the samples has been determined using sparker sub-
bottom profiles. 

Two possible stratigraphic units are delineated on 
the basis of their foraminiferal content, seismic-reflec
tion characteristics, and lithology. The older is charac
terized by Bolivina seniiniuia joraminata, B. seiniper-
foruta, B. spissa, Bulimina suhacuminata, B. subcalva, 
BuUminella cf. B. exilis, Episliiminella pontoni califor-
nica, and Vvlgerinu percgrina; less than 10 percent 
planktonic foraminifers; and right-coihng Globigerinu 
pachyderma. This j'auna represents paleodepths of 
500-1,000 m and is dated as Phocene. The younger 
unit is characterized by C'assidulina rninuta, Eilohedra 
levicula, Epistominella cxigiia, Nonionella spp., Trifa-
rina angulosa, and Uvigerina juncea; more than 50 per
cent planktonic foraminifers; and left-coiUng G. pachy
derma. This unit was deposited at depths of 100-200 
m. This fauna could be Pliocene or Pleistocene. Pa-
leoenvironmental data require minimal uplifts ranging 
from approximately 1,000 m for the oldest sampled 
strata to 100 m for the youngest. There was a general 
shoaling throughout the deposition of the units. 
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CORRELATION OH MARINE MIDDLE TERTIARY SIAGES OF 

CALIFORNIA WITH TROPICAL PLANKTONIC Z O N E S 

The Oligocene-Mioccnc boundary is equated with 


